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Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nml Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic Kinjstance. It is a harmless sub.stituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation aud ilatiiloncy.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tlie stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural fciecp. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

1TR1KING MINERS DESTROY
"LIFE AND PROPERTY.

Jtmt Troops Were Called Out Armed
Citizens Patrolled the btreets.

Three men dead, two fatally wounded and
two other Injured Is the result of a fleroe
riot In Leadvllle, Col., last Monday.

The shaft and engine house of the Ooron-ad- o

mine was attacked by striking minora
and tbe buildings flrod and burned to the
ground. An assault was made on the Em-me- tt

mine, but tbe strikers wero driven olT

before doing any damage. The mines wliieh
were barricaded aud guardod, were attacked
by men armed with 'Winchesters aud dyna-
mite was need.

When tbe flames broke out In tho Corona-d- o

building the firemen hurried to the scene,
but were stopped by armed strikers, ami not
allowed to work on thollro. Fireman O'Kwfu
was shot while turning on the water. By
this time a large crowd bud gathered: luu
dreds ready to assist wero held at bay by the
rioters, who were concealed near tho build-
ing. But presently, as sheets of flame rolled
over tbe nullalngs, it wag apparent thai un-
less there was timely action the bullillucs In
the vicinity would be destroyed. A body
citizens, armed with rifles, gunrded the liro-m- ei

as they proceeded to work.
At 8:30 a. nu, the attack was made on the

Emmett. There were over a buudred shots
fired, but no lives are known to hnvo hec
loat, and no damage to property resulted.

The fjrst attack at the Coronado was made
with dynamite, near tbe oil tanks. The men
within the enclosure returned the attack, and
a fusillade of bullets followed, but the dyna
mite did Its work well. After the fire wag
well under way. tbe attacking party disau
peared and are supposed to have taken to the
mug.

At 2:80 p. m., Bherlff Newman, of Leadville,
anu judge Owens, of the distriet court o,
Lake county, called upon Governor Meln-
tyre tor troops. The Governor at once issued
tbe call, and before daylight almost tbe en
tire military force of the Btute were en route
for thesoene.

When they arrived they found the city quiet
and no indieatlon of further troubin. The
local companies were sent to the bills, and
armed citizens patrolled the streets. Tbe
clly council met and decided to aid the Htaio
Officers in apprehending tho rioters. At
mass-meeti- of citizens the lawless element
was donouueed and It was demanded that
tbe troublesome men leave tbe camp.

It is charged that the lawlessness was due
to a mob of strikers principally from the
Couer d'Alene country, who have long been
Preening trouDle in .beaovule, ana who, see
lug tbst the strike which bos been on since
June 2V was nearing an end, were deteriuin
ed to make a final stroke. This assertion
largely made by the peaceful miners of the
cam p.

Despite the presence of troops and tbe uu
usual quietness of the streets there Is a very
uneasy fouling prevalent, It being assert'
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good efTeet upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Moss.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the duy Is not
fur distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
arc destroying their loved ones, by. forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup aud other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending tucin to premature graves."

Dr. J. V. Kinchki.ok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 7T

FOR SALE!
National Colinftof the strikers, whose repeated

OF WASHINGTON, D- - C.

HIS OAMPAHiN TOUR THROUGH
CONNKCTICUT.

Kulhusliisl Ic Reception ut Bridgeport.
Yule Hoys Act Like Toughs.

llryuii opened his campaign In this State
last Thursday, mid the first stop was made
nt Stamford, where several hundred persons
surrounded tho cur uud cheered time aud
ugalu for tho nominal. Tho train stopped
but a moment, but in that tlmo Mr. Bryan
had achauen to say a few words.

The crowd at South Norwalk was about the
same In Him and (he enthusiasm was as great
as it was at Stainford. Mr. Ilrynu told tho
the people ho wiu trying to save his voice,
and he thought that they would agree with
him that It needed Having.

The most enthusiastic reception of the day
was that accorded hy the citizens of Bridge-
port. When the train rolled Into tlie station,
a number of carriages were in waiting. In
these Sir. Bryan nud party were taken to
Washington Park, in the heart of the city,
where Mr. Bryan spake to crowd of several
thousand.

At New Haven live hundred students, as-

sisted by a band of the First llegiment of
the National Guaids of Conneetioi t, bjoke
up the address of William J. BryiiU.

A platform bad beeu erected on the his-
torical "New Haven Greon" and about that
platform for more than an hour before tho
nominee urrived from 10,000 to 15,000 peo-
ple had surged to and fro. To the right of
the stand the students hail congregated,
awaiting the arrival of Mr. Bryan. At 2:15
Mr. Bryan was driven In a carriage through
the crowd to the platform. Immediately all
was confusion iu front. The students broko
forth in their college cheer of the ''Frog
Chorus" from following with
three long Ynlo nine "rahs" for "Yule and
McKinlcv." Tho crowd surged to and fro lu
front of 'the stand and u dozen policemen
fought - from the platform.

There were cheers for the lomlnee, btit
from the right of tlie stand tbe students

broke forth with their yell and for
twenty-liv- e minutes it was impossible forMr.
Bryan to make himself heard.

Joseph Bargeut. tho Democratic nomlneo
for Governor, wlio ,was to Introduce Mr.
Bryan, tried to quiet the yelling mob iu front,
but bo could not he beard ton feet away. In
vain did Mr. Bryau attempt to restore order,
but it was many minutes before anything
like quie( was obtained,

Then the crowd began to surgoaud the to

light those In front. Women fainted and
several persons were taken from the crowd
overcome by the crush. The police used
their clubs, and one of their member, mount-
ed on a spirited horse, forced the nniinal in
front of the stand, nearly creating a panic.
Then again Mr. ilryaii tried to speak, but be
was interrupted by the yells of the students.
This lasted altogether for twenty-liv- e

minutes, and when ut last the nyiso had sub-
sided siillleienlly for hhu to make himself
hoard by those immediately in front, Mr.
Bryan started to speak. As he proceeded
the noise quieted but every few minutes he
Would b interrupted by the frog chorus. Mr.
Bryan snld:

"X am glud that there aro students here,
Iiecause 1 want to say a word to students.
Your college has helped to add fame to your
city, aud those who assemble here are sup-
posed to come iu order thut they muy better
equip themse.ves for tbe duties of life. I am
glad to talk to you students because, my
trlends, wo have a cause which appeals to
students. If tlie syndicates nud corporations
rule the country, then no young man has a
fair show unless he is the favorite of a cor-
poration."

Mr. Brynu then procoeded to speak of the
right of tho people to govern themselves, but
was frequently interrupted by yells from the
students, followed by counter upplause from
tho en wd.

At Wallingford, tbe next stop, there was a
fuir-- i ix.ed crowd waiting to hear the nomi-
nee, who made u brief speech. There was a
largo crowd ut M' riden when tho train
pulled into that station. It was expected that
Mr. Bryan would st.qi there forty minutes,
uud when at the end of three minutes the
train moved nwiiy there wad a disappointed
assemblage left behind.

A large crowd turned out to sec blm on his
arrival at Hartford uud cheered him enthusi-
astically, lie was taken to Ihe hotel, be-

ing escorted by. a band and citizens lu car-
riages.

In speaking of lii t reception nt New Haven,
M r. Bryan said that lie did not attribute It to
sober-minde- d cllixens of Now Haven, but to
the yi. uugnr members of Yalo College. He
said he thought the Poys were out ou a lark
and did not represent the sentiments of the
university.

Tlie ibiy was brought to a llttlng close with
two big meetings in this city, both of which
wero addressed Dy Mr. Bran.

KORKU UN N Kit OK PROSPKRITV.

K.tinorilluary Demand for Ships to
Tnlie Krei;-li- t From South

ern Ports.
The Manufacturers' Itoeord culls attention

to the rcinurknlde activity iu the foreign
trade of theeoiintry nud especially the heavy
grain aud cotton shipments that are being
made from south Atlnutio and gulf ports.
The charters made last week for full cargo
steamers to carry grain from this country
footed up a total of 3,11X1,000 bushels, and of
this 2,2 1H. 000 bushels are to go through
Southern ports. The demand for steamers to
load grain and cotton exceeds the immediate-
ly available supply. Bates have advanced
sharply and an enormous amount of tonnage
bus been chartered on contracts that In some
cases will run through the entire winter.
Commenting on this. Tho Manufacturers'
Record says: "Iu times pust a great Improve-
ment In forelgu trade such as this hns gener-
ally boon the forerunnerof activity and pros--
perny in an unes oi ousiness.

Among the leading Industrial enterprises
reported for the week were a J200.000 mining
company In Arkansas; tho rebuilding of a
SIOO.OOO cotton compress plant iu the s ime
State; contracts let for water works lu ge

and Montezuma, Ga.; electric, light
plant to built ut Brunswick aud au Ice plant
nt Fitzgerald, Ga.j electric power plant at
New Orleans; a largo lumber piant at Bond,
Mi.; machine works at Grxtnshoro, N. C;
a elevator to l) built at Galves-
ton nud a 2&0.000 bushel grain cli nu lug ware-
house at the fame port; 1 1.'10,000 compress
company nt Mxtn, Tex.

Visible Supply of Cotton.
The total supply of otton for the world la

1,798,714 bales, or which 1,123,514 bales are
imerlcan, agaiufct 2,276,895 and 2,013.1595 last
rear. Receipts of cotton for the past wees:
It all Interior towns 191.274 bales; receipts
from the plantations 298,000 bales. Crop la
light, 629,479.

ELKIN Mfg, CO
HIGH GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARTS,

mm, KNITTING cotton; 1

CRKAM ok tiih nkws as cullku
FROM THK DAILY PRKSS.

Which Will He of More or Less Inter-
est to the Ucuerul Reader.

Tho long expected transfer of troops b
been ordend ut lost by tho war de artmenl
and the orders go out lit once. 1 lie lrif
tenuth Infantry, now at Fort Klieriduu, Ills,,
Is ordered to i"llvo the Twenty-fourt- h in-

fantry now at foil r.ayard and other poiuU
In New Mexico and Arizona. '1'he Twenty-fourt-

Infantry In turn will relieve the
iuftuitry, which is at 1'ert Douglass,

Utah.
The Hixlcoiith Infantry will relieve tin

fourteenth infantry, which Is scattered
nmong Forts .Shcrmau, Idaho. Kpoknuo and
Boise barracks, Idaho. Thel iftli koines tc
Chicago, taking the place of the Fifteeuth
infantry nt FoitHlieiicinn.

The Third artillery, wit it headquarters ttl
Francis barracks, Florida, nud scattered
along the .South Atlantic coied, at Uarraueos,
Flu., Fort Monro", Va., and Wndilngton bar-
racks, bus been ordered to exchange plaeof
with the Fifth artillery, which is lovated Iu
Hau Francisco harbor, with headquarters at
Preside, anil partly' along tho northwest
couut und u small portion at Fort Monroe, Va.

Tho branch homtqunrters of tho National
Democratic committee in this city have been
closed ami such Intdiucss pertaining to tlie
uatiou.ll committee as is transacted from
this point, will be carried on underthesiiper-vislo-

of Senator Faulkner, chairman of th
Congressional committee. This branch was
opened for tlie conduct of tho literary pari
of the campaign, but as the work is now dont
Iu Chicago it was deemed useless to longer
continue th" olllce here. Representative
Richardson is now in Chicago doing thii
work, and Mr. Clark Howell, who has gon
to his homo In Atlanta, will not return to
Washington.

I). M. Terry A Co., the well known seed
dealers of Detroit. Mich., have applied to th
District court for an Injunction to restrain
the Secretary of Agriculturonnd his assistant!
and any other person connected with tho frix
distribution of sefds by the government, from
executing the law of Congress directing fret
seed distribution. Tho bill claims that the
business of Ferry Co., will be damaged f

by execution of tho act of Congress nud
the sale of 5,000,0110 packages of H'Cd taker,
from the firm. Judge Cox llxed October 5lh,
for a bearing providing ihe complaint was

served on tlie defendants on or before Sep-
tember 24.

The treasury department is Informed that
Edward Murphy, master of the steamer I.iiu-rud-

has been iinnijjned at 1'ort Antonio,
Jamaica, and placed on trial for making a

false report to the collector of customs iu re-

gard to landing on the island of Navassn and
discharging cargo and reporting that he had
no passengers on board during the voyage.
The Indictment charged that 22 passenger
were landed at Navussa. These were the moo
supposed to have been conveyed to Cuba in
the Dauntless.

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the Con-
gressional eauipaigu committM states thai
his headquarters here would not be closed.
"We shall keep open until November 3rd,"
ho said, ''and tiny statement to tho contrary
lsmndoout whole cloth." Tito Senator iilso
repeated the statement that liio literary
branch of the National committee had been
(akeu to Chicago. "Any man," he added,
'who supposed that tho chuugo means thai
we have abandoned the campaign In the
East, will llud himself very uiueli mistaken."

Tho Seaboard Air Line has filed a notice ol
the restoration of nil passenger raies on its
lines to take effect ou October 1. The com-
peting lines did not meet these reductions iu
passenger rates. All the rates wo uuvr

except on tlie Chesapeake Uay, If the
Seaboard restores rates on tho Hay Line, the
Southern and Pennsylvania will immediately
restore rates on the York Line uud Norfolk
rail connection.

Mint Director Preston is advised that
gold basreacbed San Francisco lrom

Australia and will lind its wny into the treas-
ury. The gold is in English sovereigns and
as foreign coins ore not a legal tender In th
United States the gold will be sent to the
Dulled States mint at San Francisco to be re
coined into United States eagles.

The wlvil service commission is informed
by the treasury department that it has dis
continued the services of William Springei
and John Tern, y, deputy collectors of cus-
toms at Port liiii ju, Mich., who wero charged
by the civil service commission with having
received political ooutrlliiiuons from govern
ment employes.

THE SOUTH KKN CHOP.

Plowing for Winter Oats Hulletlu to
lie Discontinued.

Hr. James B. Cook, acting chief of the
Weather Bureau, hag issued a notice that as
all tbe important crops, with the exception
of cotton, have now bven practically secured.
tho national climate and orop bulletin will be
discontinued. VntU the erop season, month
ly bulletins will be baaed only. Following
areexiraot from the bulletin for the current
wees.

Virginia) Week somewhat drnncht in
tidewater sectioni elsewhere nominal; sweet
potatoes) peanuts, lute truck and pastures
ouuw luiprovt-muui- i corn an cut, yieiu aboutaveraget tobacco nil cut n,A
housed) wheat sseding well advanced; some
inn Rowing yv io ue aone.

North Carolina i Another vorv warm waaU
but with favorable shower iu manv
tins and heavy local rains iu Halifax and
Vnrreni cotton nearlv ail

garnering orn, nigging potatoes and p.nuts and plowing for winter wbeat and oats.
Houb Carolina! Midsummer beat, with

practically no ralnt cotton about all
aud two-thir- ds picked, estimated vield about
half of July outlook; sweet potatoes, peas
and turnips nearly failures; weather disas-
trous to garden truck; too dry for plowing
and seeding) rain would not beueOt maturing
crofS.

Ueorglat Ths drought remains nracf IcaII
unbrokem a few light, scattered nimmm
during last three days doing little good; cot-
ton about throe-fourt- gathered, with au
average of about a half crop; cotton would
be lulured rather than benefitted bv rain, nil
cotton will be gathered bv October !&th: nil
croitoofar gone to be benefitted by rah s,
except pastures and grasses; forest treet
turning yellow as If nipped by frost; ground

un iur inn plowing ana seeiiing.
Tennesseei Cooler weather aud light show-

ers, but no material benefit; lost week's con-
ditions practically unchanged; faToralile forgathering matured crops; cotton nearly allopen and about half picked; tobacco curing
progressing! corn maturing much earlierthan usual gathering begun; much forage
stored; late crops all shortened by drought
pastures tailed. '

Palmer "You never convince mo
that women v ill fitici oed In politico."
Polk llow are you
ever Boinglu keep tbeiii from talking?''

FhlAadehihla North American. . '

Thnt la the Way Farmers May Dowa
the Tie Trust

Commissioner S. L. Patterson, al-

ways on the lookout for anything that
will benelit tho farmers, has been
looking around for some way to
thwurt the plans of the trust that has
jnudo a corner on the familiar "band
and colliir" ties that havo for years
been used for binding cotton bales,
and have raised tho price.

Tho bent way, Commissioner Patter-

son thinks, is to refuse to buy the ties
made by the monopolists. The best
tie yet found to take the place of the
trust tie is made of wire, and it is quite
as Rood us tho hoop tie: Trust ties
cost 3.21 a hundred pounds, while the
wire tires cost only $2.40 a hundred
pounds.

Tho Roulh Carolina Farmers' Alli-sne- e

1ms made arrangements with the
Washburn & Moen Manufacturing Co.,
'241 Pearl street, New York, to manu-

facture ties for them. They make a
No. C tio that weighs 37J pounds to
the bundle, at 90 cente a bundle, de-

livered.
Mr. Patterson says it is too late

to make an organized fight on the tie
trust now, as so large a part of the cot-

ton crop is marketed, but that farmers
can Joave the trust out in the cold by
letting them keep their hoop ties.

Important North Carolina Project
A correspondent of the Manufac-

turers Record at Linville, gives in-

formation of nu important railroad and
manufacturing enterprise which is now

being carried out in that vicinity. A,
H. Camp, of Chicago; E. B. Camp, of
Grant, Pa., audE. H. Camp, of Konce-vert- e,

W. Va., have organized the
Linville Lumber Co., with $100,000
capital, and purchased an extensive
tract of white pino timber. They pro-

pose erecting a number of saw mills
and shipping the lumber by the rail-
road which is to be constructed through
that territory to Cranberry Station.
Tho railroad company has been or-

ganized, with $200,000 capital wittiAV.
W. Dunham, president; A. B. Camp,
vice-- f reHident and general manager;
8. T. Kelso, secretary, and E. H.
Camp, treasurer. The railroad to be
built will be eleven miles long, and the
company is now surveying the route.

Tillman at tioldsboro.
Senator Tillman, of "pitchfork"

fame, spoke at the opera house in
Goldsboro last Thursday night to a
packed audience, many ;ladies being
present. His speech lasted for fifty
liiiuiites, on pure Democracy without
the combination' attachment. His abuse
of Cleveland, Hill aud the Eastern

was terrific, aud while it
plt'used a few, the majority did not
seem to relish it. He seemed to think
the present political state, af affairs in
North Carolina "a genuine curiosity,"
but gave counsel how to combat it, not

'by abuse but to thinkkindly and reason
with those who had strayed off from
the Democrutio fold into Oje Populist
camp, thereby helping to elect Bryan
with 16 to 1 or bust. He also address
ed an audience at Junston. which was t

estimated at 10,000.

Kicking Against Fusion.
The lialuigh correspondent of Rich-

mond, (Va.) Timen, says; "In spite
of the positive assertion of certain pa-
pers that the varignted electorial ticket
that is to bo doused to Democrats,
Populists aud the Silver party as ode,
is heartily endorsed, such is not the
case. The 'kick' has already began,
and will continue, aud the promoters
and backers of this movement are not
going to lie on 'lluwery beds of case.' "

Tho nnmo of Judge Walter Clark, of
this city, is being hauled around as the
possible successor of both Seawall cud
Watson on the presidential ticket. As
long as iu this State, at least, the Dem-
ocrats and Populist have futcd, Judge
Clark would "lit" as he holds his
jiulgLship by having run on both
tickets.

Tho Stale University has opened
wcl!, so President Alderman writes
Governor Carr. A high standing of
conduct has been determined upon by
the students. There are 120 students
who eat iu "Common's Hall." Twenty
of the students wait on the tables, tbns
earning their board.

The handsome Republican banner
which was hung from Republican head-
quarters in Raleigh came near being
totally wrecked last week by a big
(team road roller, which in passing,
tore it down. It can be repaired.

Fifty convicts was sent from the
penitentiary to one of the State farms
on tho Roanoke last week. State farm-
ing next year will be on a larger scale
than ever.

Rev. Tom Dixon, of New York, will
stump this State under the direction of
the Republican State Executive Com-
mittee.

The wife murderer, Pat Moore, of
Wayne county, who, in the presence of
witnesses, cnt his wife's throat, gets
only thirty years in tlie penitentiary.

A Man Hurled Two Pays.
At LcxiutrtoD, Ky., John Lawrence Doug--

. ass was hypnotized and burled In tbe Base-oa-

park on Wednesday of last week, wai
lug from his grave on Thursday after bsv
j)g lain there forty-seve- n hours. Two thou- -
land people nw the resurrection. Thetody
ay In the eoluri jntf wha It as pot there,
tt was taken in tbe cataleptio state in the
o!Un from the grave to tbe city. At 8 o'clock

:hat night, Edwin H. Boone, the hypnotist,
relented Douglass from bis spll. Douglass
Is quite weak aud will be unable to walk tot
I day or two, '

Happenings Doth Home and Foreign

as Taken Vroni tho Latest Dis-

patches.

Notes From tho South.
The jeans pants factory of A. Kony

A Co., of New Orleans, La., has bee u
burned.

Reports from Key West, Fin., says
that eighty-tw- o Spaniards were killed
at Culubu.ar, Cuba, lt Monday by
insurgents.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Follows,
which met in Dallas, Texas last week
has elected Springfield, 111., as the next
place of meeting.

Richmond won tho Virginia State
league baseball pen not from Norfolk
lost week, ending the national game
for that State for the seanon.

The steamer Frederick Do Barry, of
New York, was wrecked off the treuch-erou- s

ehoals at Kitty Hunk, N. C,
last Thursday. She is a total lose.

Stephen A. Ryan, who niisaulted
Judge George Gober with a riding
whip on tho streets of Atlanta, Go.,
last week, has been indictud'for assault
and battery.

The O'Connell Company, wholesale
hardware men and large dealers in
railway and mill supplies, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., has failed. Tbe assets
aggregate about $40,000.

Organized bands of lawless advocates
of free turnpikes in the counties of
Lawrenceburg and Person, Kentucky
destroyed twenty-fou- r of the toll gates
and warned the keepers not to collect
any more tolls, if so it would be a
warrant for hanging.

Throughout the North
At Portland, Me.. Thursday of last

week, Jpjiri R. Gentry broke the
world's pacing record, making a mile
in 2 minutes, 2 seconds.

Mills No. 1, 2 and 4 of the Boston
Manufacturing Company, at Waltham,
Mass., after a shutdown Of five months,.'tei.i':. nr rtu.
rcsuiueu operation lasi juouunj,
mills employ a uout o,uij men.

The race that was scheduled to come
off last Tuesday at Roohesjpr, N, Y.,
between Joe I'atchen, the paoer, and
W, W. Hamilton, the bicyclist, is de-
clared off.

The University of Chicago, 111., lias
recently roceived a large endoymcnt,
the richest, perhaps, ever made in the
State. Tho money is not to be spent
in the city, but in Peoriu. The sum
is $2,000,000 and w as given by Mrs.
Julia Bradley. '

The Misso'iri Military Academy at
Mexico. Mo., was burned last Thurs-
day. About 100 cadets wero asleep in
the dormitory, and many o'f them had
to jump for their lives. No one killed,
but several were injured. They lost
nearly all their clothing. The Ipsa on
Buildings is estimated at $90,000; in-
surance $37,000.

Tbe alleged filibustering steamer,
the Three friends, has been libelled by
the United States government for
violating the navigation laws by going
into foreign waters without surrender-
ing to the collector of the port her
coastwise license and taking out papers
that would permit her to enter a
foreign port. The penalty is the
forfeitueof the vessel.

The twenty-secon- d annnal conven-
tion of the American Bankers' Associ-
ation was called to order in the
Olympic Theatre in St. Louis, Mo.,
last Tuesday by President E. 11. Pullen,
of the National Bank of the Republio,
New York. About 325 delegates were
in addendance, representing nearly
all the banking institutions in the
Middle and Eastern States. The South
and West had but few representatives
present.

Political.
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina.

epo',e at Kinston, N. C, Thursday of
last wees io xu.uuu people, represent
ing several counties.

The Palmer-Bnokn- convention of
Georgia, met in Atlanta last Wednes-
day. They adopted a platform, nomi-
nated an electoral ticket, denounced
the Chicago platform and ticket and
adjourned.

Palmer and Buekner, he nominees
of the single gold standard, addressed
a large assemblage at Madison Square
Garden New York, last Tuesday
night. Flower and Bynum paved the
way for them.

At Richmond, Va., last Wednesday,
Gen. Bnckncr, the candidate for Presi-
dent of tbe gold standard ticket, ad-
dressed a large audience. He was in
trodnced by Governor O'Ferral, who
has bolted the regular ticket.

What the Cable Brings.
The Bank of England has advanced

its rate of discount from 2 to 3 per
Mnk

The Republican Campaign.
Tbe Bepnblioan national committee bat

decided to send campaign speakers of na
sjonal prominence oat through the silvet
producing States and tbe Paoiflo slope. Tht
advance of these exponents of Republic
prindple will be Butter
worth, of Ohio. He will speak In Wyoming
Beptember 28th aud 29th and In Colored
September 80th. From there be irons to Ore
gon, wcere be expects to deliver thrM
speeches, and thnoe to California. Othej
speakers are being communicated with anO
will be sent West when negotiations arten4te.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill 8o. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their expert-enc- e

in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upou It."

Vnitku Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pies.

Murray Street, New York City

ten
Following; Judgments

North Carolina.
Hill k Benoy, Aberdeen, 91 79,

...V T. "TWin" "t Aobanilln, . , 83 66
White Bros., Aulander, 190 7U

It. B. Burden & Bro., Aulandar, 47 48
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, 63 40,
R. B. Weston, Aurora, 187 52
J. J. Smith, Bath, 61 67i
Jones & Hanoook. Beaufort, 106 00
L. Mangum, Benson, 200 oo:

T. O. Carson, Bethel, 25 00'

E. Woolard, Bunyan, 872 00
Patterson & Brown. Bryson City, 31 35
0. A. Baby, Bryson City, 203 29
J. T. Wright & Bro., Candor, 89 84
J. W. Markham, Chapel HiU, 72 60,
W. T. Williamson, Clinton, 478 89
T. E. Beasley, Colermn, 176 M
S. B. Freeman, Colerain, 73 70

H. D. Craddock &Co., Criswen,421 00
J. A. & I. K. Buekner, Dem- -

oorat, 302 00
L. H. Lee, Dunn, 19 60
W. A. Slater & Co., Durham, 79 80;

Thaxton k Patton. Durham. 87 85

J. E. Bonner, Edenton, 25 00
Cooper k Swain, Elizabeth

City, 172 60

J. F. Norris k Co., Elk Purk, 1,443 00
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38 4ft

J. M. Ghadwiek. Fairfield. 90 86
J. H. Smith, Falkland, 130 60
Gainey k Jones, Fayettevillo, 0

J. A. Vann. Franklinton, 144 4
It. T. Cliffton. Franklinton. 199
T,nrn ICinir A Co.. Graham. 41 9

T. B. Kioe & vo., Ureensuoro, aio va
Sample S. Brown, Greensboro, 836 4T
W. It. Jordan k Co., Greens-

boro 15 80

John B. Hooker, Hamilton, 82 60
J. 0. Hoard k Co., Hamilton, 331 97
N. H. Taylor, Harlowe, . 84 18
J. W. B. Basson & Co., Haw

Riyer 63 15

Britt Bros., Henderson, 18169
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 57
O. D. Tharrington, Inez, 60 93

The Charlotte Observer
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Oauwbix ThompkiKs, Publishers.
J. P. Caldwbu,, Editor
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Year, M00
daily OBaatnm, ii Months 13 M.
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Year, 11.00
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mil TeUgraphto aerrio, ind large oorps
DompdndMitt.

Beat advertising aMdlnm between waahtnf --

k. ft C , and Atlanta, O. A.
Addrcef, OUSKRVKR,

CHARLOTTE, ST. e

In proportion to its eize, England
bag eight timos as many miloa of rail
way m the United Slates. .

Will Dispose of the

North Carolina.
B. P. Howoll, Jonathan Creek, 190 00
J. H. Hales & Co., ICeijly, 218 00
W.D. Sadler k Co.,LeoChville,$ 20
Layden & Yarboro, Lexington, 02 45
James H.Sandford, Loulsburg, 803 74
Porry.Kenfrovr&Son.Lnoama, 86 00
Isaao Villiamson, Lucamo, 150 57

J. A, Earles, Maneiou, 160 05
It. L. Bennett, Mi4dleb.urg, 8Q 44
W. J. Bradshaw, Monoure, 845 90

John Bell, Jdonoure, 500 08

Riddle & JohnBOn.Monteziirna, 7 13
M.M.Mason&Co.,Moreh,dO,y, 124 00
B. M. Moore, Moiinh 94 10
J. V. Mitohell Son, Mt.Airy, 114 25
J. H. Cohen, Newbern, 180 45
B. j. Smith & Co., Newbern, 911 10
S. J. Jarrell, Oxford, 403 23
B, H. MeGtiire, Oxford, 443 00
S. 0. Sharender, Tuntogo, 136 25
Wm. B. Hntchins, ltaloigh, 223 91
Tlios, O. Jenkins, ltaloigh, 181 18
RioeBros., Eeidsville, 227 43
B. L. Bennett, Kidgeway, 99 00
F. Vaughsn, Ridgeway, 168 00
A. M. Long, Rockingham, 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, - 22 58
H. P. Duke & Co., Seaboard, 16 50
O. V. Skiles & Co., Seaboard, 44 00

Fuller & Hyman, Smithfleld, 24 83
O. M. Oonley, Statesvillo, 99 SO

E. F. Manson. Swonsboro. 65 00
T. W. Harris, Jr., Swanquortor, 54 99
Ii. lfeilbroner 4 Bro., Tarbo'ro, 13? HO

L.nelbroner&Bro., Tarboro, 189 00

J. J. Wileon, Talbot, 21182
Duoker A, Oarrep. Tweed. 87 22
Wbeelor Bros., Warrenlon, 93 25

J. 0. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 09
JohnF.Hardison, Williamston, 109 15
W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81
W. Corbett. Wilson, 7C4 60
Wm. Harris, Wilson, 71 07
Mitohell & Askew, Winston, 83 09
King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win-

ston, 23 67
Anderson k Co., Woodlof, 286 00

threats against the military are recalled with
alarm. It Is the general belief, however, that
there will be no further trouble unless tbe
managers begin importing miners.

ITKVK RYAN WHIPS A JUDoi
Beownse He Called Him "A Dauinc U

Scoundrel."
Judge George F. Gober, one of the most

romlrfent Judges In Georgia, was assaulted
n Atlanta, lost Monday by Stephen A. Byan,
ternierly the leading dry goods merchant of
;hat city. Ryan used a riding whip, in the
landle of which was a Bmall piece of Iron.
fudge Gober was in the act of boarding a
.'rain for his home in Marietta. He says that
ie was struck from behind. Byan says that
le touched the Judge on the shoulder first,
tttracted his attention and struck blm when
ie turned nround. Judge Gober defendod
Uu).-ii-f with an umbrella and the two men
fought for a rrinulo in the street, where the
udge was standing as the train was pasting.
Ryan Inflicted three severe blows on tbe
,udge's laee and bead and tbe Judge's um-
brella raised a lump on bis assailant's fore-tie-s

d.
five months ago Judge Gober sent Byan

io jail for contempt of court in falling to turn
ver to a receiver frlOO.OOO which the court

:nougm ne nad withheld from his assets.
Bynn remained la jail thirteen days. Mr.
Byan says that the attack was not made be- -
Jause of the Judge's official connection, but
iiecause he was informed that Judge Gober
iad referred to blm as "a damned scoundrel"
In a conversation. Half a dozen men came
iown from Marietta to look for Byan but
were persuaded to return home without mak-
ing further trouble. Judge Gober lean

personage and bag a great many de-
voted friends and many bitter enemies. Hll
Wend Ultimate that they will avenge the at--

WKAT1IKR AND UROP8.

North Carolina's Weekly Climate and
Crop Service Report.

Below is Director H. B. Battle's
Brop and weather report, as gathered
from one or more correspondents
throughout tbe State:

The weather during the week was
favorable for the work of gathering
crops, but was not such as to cause any
Improvement in the outlook. Tbe
temperature rose steadily during the
week, and the last days were almost as
warm as any experienced this summer,
with maximum temperatures as high
as 100 degrees. The weather turned
decidedly cooler on Sunday. Homo
good looal rains occurred on the 13th,
16th and 16th, which were heaviest in
the eastern portion of the State. The
largest amounts were 8.65 inches at
Warranton and 2.95 at Wcldon. Over
large portions of the State the drought
(till prevails; many wells and creeks
ire dry, and at some places there somo
difflonlty in obtaining water.

Tbe weather was perfect for picking
cotton; the crop is opening very fast,
and is probably nearly all open; pick-
ing is proceeding rapidly. Never be-

fore has the crop been gathered so
early. The hot weather this week
caused some more premature opening,
and the final yield will be as low as
previously estimated. Corn is dry and
now being gathered. An early frost
would probably injure a little tobacco
still left in tbe Colds, ' Potatoes and
pea-nu- ts are being dag. Both crops
are not as good as promised a month
ago. Potatoes are fair; pea-nu- ts on
stiff lands nearly a failure. Turnips
very poor stand generally, bnt beet in
northern portion of eastern district.
Very little fall plowing for wheat and
oats has yet been donr

ins i ovo Trade
Dent, Allcroft & Co., London

tfoYe manufacturers, employ 15.00U
people. , -- .
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i t answer and an b orient opinion, write toSromN N V '0.t who Lt bad nearijr fifty ywirV
exierienne tn th pMpnt bnainoM. r mimunio-tiipf- ia

r tnctlf confidential. A Handbook of In
formation onnremioff I'nlema and how to ob
tain them rit f rue. Also a catalogue of atechao
ftcal and ncientlho bonks ient free.

1'ateutfl taken through Munn ft CH rsertTe
special notion tn the F f entitle A merlon n, and
thus are bromrht widely before the puhllcwith-u- toot to the Inventor. Thti enlendid paper,
trvued weeklT, elcfiant It HI not rated, bu bT far lha
lanreet circulation of any eoietitiric work in the
wond. a year. Sample coin aent free.

iintJdtna Kilition. vminfhlv .i or. Hlnirla
opie, 2 oema. Every number contains beau-

tiful pi area, in colors, and phototrraplis of new
houanft. with plans, enabling builders to nhow the
latent denim and contract a. Address
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